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OREGON IN HOLD
0

SCRIMMAGE IN MUD

Team Confident of Victory, Off
Tonight to Play University

; of Southern California.

COACHES WILL NOT PREDICT

Monteith and Spellman Both Im- -
proTCd and Will Be in Shape to

Play Rlsley Picked as Star of
Pacific Northwest Cities.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Nov. 2 (Special.) Oregon football
men splashed, waded and literally dove
through pools of mud and mire on Kin- -
csud Field thi3 afternoon In a final
scrimmage before the departure to
California tomorrow evening. Thepractice was siow, the signals listless,
the ground heavy, and the work as a
whole unsatisfactory. Wet weather,It is thought, was responsible for Ore-
gon's poor showing this evening it
placed a damper on everything.

"California and sunshine for mine,'
sputtered one member of Bezdek's varsity as ha arose to the surface of i
email sea and caught his breath longenougn to attempt speecn.

Oregon M Expect Victory.
However, as cold as the afternoonproved to be. just enough enthusiasmran through the play to give rise to aprediction that the University of

Southern California is due for some
mighty terrific opposition when Bez
dek places his men on Los Angeles
southern turf. Oregon athletes expect
to bring home a victory Oregon
coaches refuse to venture a prospect
other than to say that the team willfight to the last whistle.

Montieth and Spellman, cripples fol-
lowing the Willamette game, arc im-
proved. Both boys have lame knees
and are yet inactive to a great extent.
Saturday, Bill says,: will find . them
once more ready to start hostilities.

Reports and statistics show the Cali-fomia- ns

to play an open game" witha good deal of forward and lateral
passing featuring their attack.

Has Oregon Needed Defense f
Has Oregon a defense for this type

of play?
This is the query which is making

the rounds these days and at the same
time, is causing a riot of speculation
among Eugene fans and students.' Al-
though alibis are as frequent as "time-
outs" with members of football squads
it isn't Bezdek's policy to teach this
pastime to his men.

However, there is one alibi already
making the rounds of the campus and
that is: "The weather might be too
hot in California." Changes in climate
and altitude ofttimes have made notice-
able slumps in a team's true worth
and often have been cited as causes
for defeat, but that bucket won't hold
water with Bezdek in the coming Cali-
fornia contest and it is far from his
mind ever to advance it if his team
meets with defeat Saturday.

Things the fan will want to know:
Name, home, position

Cornell. Portland, quarterback ......
Beckett. Pol Hand, tackle
f 'ossraan. Cresswell, center .........
Rtslpy, Port'and, centerFnyder, McMinnville, guard ........
Fpellman, ruardCawley, Seattle, guard
fiarllett. Estarada. tackle
Mitchell, San Francisco, endTepert, Portland, end
TTuntinRton. The Dalles, quarterback
Tuerck. Portland, fullback
Monteith. Albany, halfback.
Rlsee. Eugene, halfback ..........
Malarkey, Warrecton, halfback
'William. Eugene, end

The work of Risley at center is dueto bear close watching in the Californiagame. "Jake" has shown some pretty
football in the passing zone, and to get
away big in the &outh plus a similar
game against the Aggies, places himeligible for honors.
Mumps, just before the O. A. C. classic
of a year ago. simmered the Portland
tophomore's chance down to naught
last Fall and this season he is consid-
ered locally the premier snapper-bac- k
of conference circles.

Beckett to Do Kicking.
Beckett, owing to Montieth's crippled

pedestal, is elated to kick against the
southerners. Johnny has improved dur-
ing the past two weeks and his drivesare soaring higher and longer than pre
viously.

MaJarkey.' recovered from his scho
lastic slump, is eligible for the trip.
This freshman was the only man indanger of "post" regulations so far as
is Known tonight.

Bigbee, Tuerck - and Malarkey arefighting it out for first call on theTegular back berths. Montieth and
.Huntington stick as fixtures.

Following is the lineup which has
Deen given as oiziciai:Risley, center; Snyder and Spellman.
Kuaras: .Beckett and Bartlett, tacklesMitchell and Tegert. ends; Malarkey
Bigbee. Tuerck. Huntington and Mon
tieth is the backfield selection, one of
Tnem to De benched temporarily.

FOOTBALL MUX IX COXGKESS

I'nfalr Legislation tnlikely With
Old Stars in Representation.

r ooioau entnusiasts." says ParkeDavis, "may confidently rely upon theln" no uniair lootball legislation
will pass Congress as at present con-
stituted. In the United States Senatesits Blair Lee. an old Princeton for-ward. In the Mouse is P. A. Porterone; of the early football fathers and'
players at Tale. With him is ClarenceMiller, the founder of football at theinlversily of Minnesota, and alsoJames W. Good, who founded footballat Coo College.

"In the seat of the First AssistantAttorney-Gener- al sits S. L. Thompson,
oiwe an end at Princeton, and on theInterstate Commerce Commission isJames S. Harlan, a famous forward atPrinceton 30 years ago. Speaking ofPrinceton and politics, how about thePresident? Vt'oodrow Wilson, in 1878,was a member of the board of coachesat Princeton. In those days they calledit a board of directors, as the wordcoach had not then been imported fromEngland, where it originally designateda private tutor at the universities. Notonly was Woodrow Wilson a memberof that old board, but served as its sec-retary and participated in the fieldcoaching which turned out a team thatdefeated both Harvard and Tale In1SS9 President Wilson, assisted as afield coach at Wesleyan, and in 1800actively assisted in the field work atTrinceton. His Wesleyan team was thefirst Wesleyan eleven to score on Yale.and. until 1911. also the last."
SAX FRANCISCO TO GET RIXK
jTatrons or Two Hotels Will Have

Admission to Ice Skating.
The fame of the Portland Ice Hippo-drome has spread to San Francisco, andas a result the Fairmount and PalaceHotels of that city are constructing an

ice rink, for their guests. Both hotels

are run under the same management,
and the rink is situated in Norman Hallof the Fairmount Active work of con-
struction has been going on for some
time and plans are that the rink wiltbe completed within a short time, ac-
cording to San Francisco advices.

Norman Hall is 100 by 80 feet and Is so
situated as to be easy of access for theguests. Several San Francisco residentswho were here the last Summer ex-
pressed their desire of boosting for an
ice rink in the Bay City.

Charley Tobin and Ed Oatman ar-
rived in Portland after a great hunt-
ing and camping trip near Madras. Or.
As a token of remembrance of the va
cation they brought home as mascot a

pig. In spare hours they
taught the porker how to walk on its
hind legs and eat candy. It arrivedby freight yesterday morning, accord-
ing to the professional hockey players.

Tobin, Harris and Oatman were out
on the ice at the Portland Ice Hippo-
drome last night. Oatman has signed
his 1915-1- 6 contract. Manager E. H.
Savage, of the Uncle Sams, expects lit-
tle difficulty in lining up his other starpuck chasers.

BIG OVATION III STORE

COllVALUS TOWNSFOLK AND STU
DENTS TO GREET TEAM TODAY.

Firing of Volleys at Station, Parade and
Speeches on Campus Are on Pro-

gramme for Returning; Heroes.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL, COLLEGE
Corvallis, Nov. 2. (Special.) The Oregon Agricultural College campus is
uurning with rootball interest. Thegreat victory over the Michigan Aggies
is tne topic of conversation on all sides.
and the names of Abraham and Lay the,now numbered among the srreax. foot.
can players of the dav. m Hnnhiv

a rousing ovation will irreet the
returning gladiators when they step
irom tne train tomorrow noon. Theenure student body, faculty, l&rzn del.egations of citizens, cadet band. nH a.
cadet company equipped with rounds ofblank cartridges will be assembled attne station when the team arrives.
Linder the direction of Cheer Leader
t K.ewp- - ) Green, of Aberdeen. Wash- -

elaborate preparations for a parade
nave Deen made.tne team will be escorted to dec
orated automobiles and following them
In the parade line will be the cadetnano, company of cadets, floats for the
student body and citizens in auto-
mobiles. After parading the principal
streets tne team and admiring pop-
ulace will assemble on the campus,
where President Kerr will deliver an
address of congratulation and welcome.
Arrangements are also under way for a
mass meeting in the evening.

Practice will begin tomorrow 'after-
noon in preparation for the Idaho game
Saturday.

MEDFORD WINS XTPHILIi GAME

Klamath Falls Has 13-- 0 Lead Until
4th Period and Loses, 20-1- 3.

MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Tying the score in the last quarter the
Medford high school football team de-
feated the Klamath Falls team herethis afternoon by a score of 20 to 13.
Klamath Falls started scoring in the
second quarter, making a touchdown
and goal and followed this up by a
second touchdown in the third quarter.

With the score 13 to 0 against them
Medford started the last quarter witha rush and nnally forced the ball up
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the field, scoring a touchdown and goal.
Another touchdown was scored whenThomas fell on a fumble behind theline. With but three minutes of play
Thomas of Medford by straight endruns made the third and final score.

This leaves Ashland and Medford asthe only undefeated high school teamsin Southern Oregon so that the annualThanksgiving game will be for thechampionship of this section of thestate.
WHITE SOX TO TRA1X IN" TEXAS

Club to Start Work March 10, or 3
Weeks Later Than Usual.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. The HhlrunAmericans will start for the trainingcamp at mineral wells, Tex., March
10, President Comiskey announced to-
day. It is planned to keep the WhiteSox within the borders of Texas untila few days before the opening of thebaseball season here to avoid too muchtravel.

Arrangements for exhibition gamr-.-
in Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, andSan Antonio are being made. Thedate set for the start is three) weekslater than that of recent years.

LA GRANDE ACCLAIMS AGGIES

"Shrimp" Reynolds Leads Rooters
Who Cheer Victorious Eleven.

LA GRANDE. Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
When "Doc" Stewart and his Oregon

Aggies arrived in La Grande tonightat 9:30 they had a noisy greeting."Shrimp" Reynolds, two years agoquarterback on the team, led the yellsof the receivers, backed by his ownfootball team and alumni.
The fast mail was fortunately de-layed here a few minutes, giving theAggie players and coaches time to re-

ceive vociferous greetings and praisefrom their La Grande friends.

Report on Ticket Sale Delayed.
Because several holders of ticketshave not turned them in as yet. themembers of the committee who hadcharge of the recent benefit soccer

football game for the British Red Crossare unable to say how much money wasmade off the affair. Holders of unsoldtickets are requested to turn them intoday, as a meeting of the committeewill be held tonight at Bowie &. Cald-
well's, In the Pittock block.

Atlanta Baseball Franchise Sold.
ATLANTA. Ga, Nov. 2. The GeorgiaRailway & Light Company today soldme Atlanta irancnise n the SouthernAssociation to Charlie Frank, formermanager of the New Orleans club. Oneplayer and Ponce de Leon Park were

not included in the deal. The price paidwas said to have been 838.500.

Bees Sign Slugging Amateur.
SACRAMENTO, CaU Nov. 2. Russ

"Brick" Eldred. one of the most tromi--
nent players in theSacramento Valley, has been signed by
the Salt Lake team of the Pacific CoastLeague. Eldred is a heavy-hittin- g

- Eastern Football Results.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Gnrtr.trtwn --? ?

Fordham T. "

NEW TORK. Nov 2 Final Colnm.
bia 15, Stevens 6.

At
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BODGERS IS SOUGHT

AS ANGELS' LEADER

Least Portland Players
Back in City, Bring
; Latest Rumors.

DERRICK DEAL NOT MADE

Judge McCredie Gets Word of Denial
From Nephew Walter and Com

ments, Declaring Kane Older
Than Coast League Itself.

BY HOSCOE WBntTTBill Rodgers, It leaked out yesterday.
Is being considered for the management
or the Los Angeles ball club next year,
succeeding Pop Dillon. Ivan Howard,

ei. now with the St. Louis
Browns, Is also being mentioned down
south, but the big talk seems to center
around the captain, ac
cording to Portland players who are
back from California for the Winter.

Of course. If Cincinnati turn Rminn
down on December 20. when tho latestoption expires, Portland will have first
call on him. But It is believed that
McCredie will be wUling to listen to
some sort of a trade for Rodgers, because Bill Isn't altogether impressed
with the idea of returning tn PnrtianHHe was always a little "in bad" withthe bleacherites, and, naturally, wouldprefer to go to some other city inthe league, where the fans do not"ride' him to death.

One thing is sure, and that Is thata change in the management of the
Aiiseis is being considered seriouslyby Johnny Bowers and Tom Darmody.
the new owners. The main indictmentagainst union is that he has been inLos Angeles too long. Dillon is a sortof surly fellow, anyway, and is not thekind of manager who mixes well and
ouiias up tne sport. Newspaper menall around the circuit keen awav from"Pop" because of his taciturnity, andins ciud loses thousands of dollars'worth of free publicity every seasonon this account.

The Los Angeles owners are said tobe strong for a playing manager, any-way, because a playing manager saves
the club about $500 a month in salary
alone.

Early in the Fall the names of WalterBoles and Harry Wolter were linkedwith the managerial rumor, hut th.wisdom of taking a player and makinghim lord over his hnbeen questioned by the Antrelic nowrs- -
that-b- e. Mitze and Christian. r ih.Oaks, and Doc White, of Vernon, allfound this out to their sorrow.

If "Pop" Dillon is riiinla.t h(kLos Angeles clubs will sprout forthunder new bosses next Spring. HamPatterson already has succeeded "Doc"White as manager of the VernonsBlankenshlp at Salt Lake. McCredie atPortland. Wolverton at San Frini-I.- n

and Elliott at Oakland will remain at
ino neims or tneir respective clubs.

W. W. McCredie still inl.t that ha
Derrick-for-Ka- ne trade has not beenmade by Portland.

"I didn't like the deal at all h.m,..nane is older than the league," saidPresident McCredie yesterday. "When
I wrote Walter and asked him about
it. ne. saia mat trie deal had not beenmade. He suggested it. he said, andme newspapers aid the rest."is Alleles newspapers persist inreferring to the trade as - pomnletert
Speaking of playing managers. Harry

in tne ixa Angeles Timessays: .

"Counting the managerial nnaa in
tne circuit, tnat of "Rowdv" F.lllntt
looms alone in its glory as the nnso
of a playing manager. Ham Patterson,of Vernon, coul play if it came to ashowdown, but he was not signed asa Donance playing manager. Rather,the team went and put through a deal
ior red uerrick. who. with Gleichmann, gives the teams two perfectly
kuuu nrst oasemen. so. it will be seenmat Ham is not seriously threatenediin manual laoor on the ball field.'

Bobby Davis positively will not be
witn tne Portland Coast club next year.at least not unless Walter McCrediepaaaies upstream. Walt gave out aninterview in Los Angeles the otherday in which he said, among otherthings:

"I have aone everything for Davisthat it is possible for a manager todo for a player, and yet he has failedto perform up to his real ability. Therewas a time when I thought he would
develop into a wonder,, and I still be
lieve he has a great deal of nnfumiability. I am not negotiating with anyuasw ciud in his case.He will be traded outside his circuit.juicuraing to present plans.

Walter .McCredie recently "panned'Charley Comiskev severelv fnp hi,. i
leged "gold-brickin- g" of Coast League
'"""sera. uiter tne Dig Scotchmancame rortn with an all-st- ar CoastLeague team embracing about one-ha- lf
Comiskey castoffs. For this Mac isgiven a figurative slap on the wristwatch by E. H. Gibson, a ball fan whortswea at riraaie, wash.

Mere is a team of Comiskey "gold"f's. says ne: Kunn, catchervvntte. Frough. Johnson, Scoggins,
Fucucts; j3nei, nrst Dase; iJerger, sec
ond ease: Breton, third base; Corhan.shortstop: Bodie. Johnston. Schallerand Quinlan, outfield. . It Mack had thisbunch, with one more catcher and threepucners, wnom ne probably could get
from Comiskey, he would not finish intne cenar.

So, consider yourself chastised. Mack.

O'BRIEN WORKING HARD

LIGHTWEIGHT HOPES TO REGAIN
LOST LAURELS WITH GRfJIAS.

Boat Before Rose city Clab Friday
Mffkt Promises to Be Good One

WHk Each Striving to Win.

Recognizing that he stands in a fairway of regaining many of tho laurelsne lost when he took a stiff swing onthe jaw from Charley White's mitt InDenver and went out. Danny O'Brien,the Portland lightweight is bendingevery effort to get a win or at least adraw with Ralph Gruman Friday nightat tho Rose City Club.
Gruman recognizes Danny's abilityand isn't passing up any chances to bein the best of trim for the melee. Itwill, it is said, be a different sort ofbattle from the one furnished by Wal-ter Knowiton and Ralph.
O'Brien has everything to gain bywinning or getting a draw with Gru-man. while Gruman, on the other hand""xuins to lose should he failto beat Danny.
That a big crowd, as large if notlarger than the last one that saw Gru-man box. will be on hand Friday nightis being predicted. The tickets havenot yet been placed on sale, but Man-ager rred, T. Merrill say a that many

inquiries have already been made for
reservation.

utnciais of the Moose Loflm willmeet tonight and on tho result of themeeting ninges whether or not thlodge will go in for athletics.
There has been considers hi laiv f

late tha. tho lodge was about to adopt
uu.iu iu nsnaie atnietics and go oufor the sport the same as the lodge, iiTacoma did last Winipr it th. ,,.,

tion is decided tonight in favor of thosewho have been pulling for athletics.Jaclc King will have charge as trainerand will proceed immediatelv to mnw
tho first endeavor a success by lining

ci Kuua vuxing card.
Harry M. Grayson, who has charge ofathletics at the. Kenton Club.- - says thatauonuance at me last boxinsmoxer was a disanrointment DnH

hardly merits the holding, of anothersnow
vaney Trambitas is now tint nn thtrail of his bitter rival. Frank Parslow.The Roumanian declares that Frankran out of his match with him at thelast smoker given by Charles Jost.

inese Doys nave met as often in thelast- - year as Danny O'Brien and BudAnderson did several vears a?o.The battling taxicab pilot and Valleyare still on an equal footing as far asdecisions go. Frank had the better bftne argument in the opinion of thosewno saw mm battle Valley in a 10
round bout at Astoria rm
Valley had a shade the better of thelast set-t- o in the opinion of thei ma-jority, although the affair was a draw
in tne eyes of the referee.

Tex Vernon is expected In Portlandshortly after his battle next Monday
("Kill, in navmona. wasn. ' I mr a t n 1

" uui Aioeria way ana ne is e--

pectmg to spend the holidays withtnem.
.

. No less personage than old Ad Wolpast, the Michigan bear cat of other
days, is . expected in Portland some
time this Winter. Ad has a piece ofproperty nero tnat he intends improv
ing.. ...

i ommy Tracey. veteran instructor l
boxing at the Multnomah Club, is high-ly elated over the showtnsr made bv
neinie ana Johnny Bosco- -
vitcn in trio recent interclub meet withSeattle. Tommy thinks he has a cleverboy in Heinie. while Johnny's prowess
is aireaay wen Known to local followers of the roped arena. Johnny is do-
ing a little "come back" stunt. A fewyears ago he was ranked among the
best amateurs in town.

Ralph Gruman is showinir Walter
Knowiton a lew new stunts he learned
back East. Walter will try some of
them - out on Jack Carpenter Friday
nignu ...
PETER SCOTT IS VICTOR

bHEAT TROTTER TAKES FIRST
MONEY, 10,000. AX FAIR.

Hal Boy Wins Pace In Straight Heats
n Fast Time at Exposition Year's
Winnings for Murphy Horse Big.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. Peter
Scott, driven by his owner. Tommy
Murphy, took first money 810,000 in
the 2:10 trot, the principal event today,
the second day of the Panama-Pacifi- c
Exposition Fall harness meet. The
winner won in straight heats, and in
the final heat covered the mile In
2:07 '4, said to be an exposition record.looays victory is said to bring hirwinnings ior llo to 846,385.

Aiiie lxia won the trot for(Occident stake), with two firstsand a second, and Hal Boy. the great
Oregon pacer, took the 2:12 pace insiraignt neats. Summary:
. ,,, , race- - Occident stake purse, S2500- - " " ju V'1- - uiacKweu. ........ l i' J ' " v.- - uurieei .......1 2van iu. a. Lurree) 3 3 3May Alto (Bill iveyl.-- .

4 '4 d.
second race. Exposition stake, 820,000

- - v , l 1 . jfi urpny t .....1 1

Miss Perfection (C. Deryder) 2 2Spriuitan w. Dcryder) 3 3Eperanza ( W. o. Durfce 4Electric Patch (B. Macey) 7 5Baby Doll (J. Quinn) 3 6San Felipe (Dick McMahon) 6 7Axtlen (Sam Harris! 5 g
Placed last for Interference.Time. 2:07U. 2 :09V,, 2:OHy..

Third race. - :1 li nace nnnw nnn
xii "y LMCK McManon)
Pointer's Dauchter (Finley)
Potrero Boy (L. Daniels!
Red Rock 13. McCuirelPrincess Patch ( R. Macey 1

Time, grOSU. g:Ofi. 2:07

.1
...3
. ..4
'.'.'.5.

BAKER GREETS OREGON AGGIES

Despite Rain, 200 Gather at Station
to Cliecr Football Heroes.

BAKER. Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
Baker gave the victorious Oregon Agri-
cultural College football team a royal
"rrsn welcome tonight, when the Ag
siea went xnrougn here on their way
from East Lansing, Mich., where they
aeieatea tne Michigan Aggies, 20 to 0,
last Saturday. Despite the rain, nearly
200 Bakerites. including- - ninmnt. t.A
Baker High School team and boosters.-- vi iiiaiij women were present and gaveall the college yells and heaped wordsof welcome and praise on the victors.As the train pulled in the college yellwas given, and as it stopped the play-
ers lined up on the observation carplatform, while more yells in theirhonor were given. The travelers thengave a yell in honor of Baker, andthe remainder of the few minutes' stopwas spent in visiting, the train leav-ing amidst another volley of yells. Theplayers were in splendid condition,nono of them showing any scars ofSaturday's battle or signs of wearinessfrom their long ride. All were happvbut modest about their victory. Thiswas especially true of "Doc" Stewart,the coach, who told how the Oregoniansstarted in at the game at first andHept the offensive throughout.

"Of course. I am much elated overthe victory the boys put over." said thecoach. "They did well, but I hope thevictory will not go to their heads andtheir chests. Next year a Baker bovwill be of great help to us. He IsHarry Swan, who has just entered O. A.c. He will be ready to make a goodman for us next season."
2 LEAGUE GAMES SCHEDULED

Return Clash of East Portland and
Oregon City Expected to Be Good.
Columbia Park and Washington Ath-letic Club at Vancouver. Wash, andOregon City against East Portland atthe East Twelfth and Davis streetsgrounds is the way the schedule of theIntercity Foolball League reads fornext Sunday
Considerable interest hu'd ' tho circuit so far this season, andbeginning next Sunday the secondround of games will be started. EastPortland lost to Oregon City at OregonCity 6 to 0. at the first meeting, butthe locals are confident that they willbo returned victorious on their owngrounds next Sunday. Columbia Parkhas not played the Wuhinrinn

It"? ,?lub before owing to the factthat tho club entered the league afterthe season opened- a mono- - th. .ti...contestants. Tho Vancouver Knlrii.,
remain idle next Sunday.

Vancouver to Play Camas.
ANCOUVER, Wash.. Nov. 2. (Spe-cia-

The annual battle between Van-couver High and Camas High will befought here Saturday. November 6. TheCamas team is strong this year, de-feating Ridgefield 24 to 0. Vancouverbeat Oregon City. 20 to 0 last Saturday.

THREE BIG GAMES

IN STORE SATURDAY

Washington to Go to Berke-
ley, Oregon Plays Southern

Aggies Meet Idaho.

MICHIGAN HEROES ARE DUE

Breakfast at Chamber Is Planned
Between Trains Dobie's and
" Bezdek's ' Elevens to Make

Trip South on Same Train.

Three important football gam
two of them intersectional are in store
for Paciflc Northwestern football fans
this coming Saturday.

Originally Washington was supposed
to meet Oregon on November 6 at Eu-
gene, but Coach Dobie "welched" out
of his signed contract and took on agame with the University of California
for Berkeley.

Oregon bided its time arid when theUniversity of Southern California gave
California a severe 28-1- 0 trnnnH &
few days ago. Manager Tiffany gotuuy ana unea up a game betweenOregon and the University of Southerniainornia boys, to be played at LosAngeies on tnis same date.
- - Harder Came Is Scheduled

Of course this will be a much hardergame than Washington will have atSan Francisco, but there will be more
satisfaction in winning a game of thiscnaracter tnan In backing out ofoate to take on a weaker team liketjaiiiornia.

The other big game of the day willbe played at Corvallis between theuniversity ot Idaho and . the Oregon
Aggies. The Oregon Aggies won lastyear, 27-- on Multnomah Field and
snouia repeat . in the coming engage
ment, for Idaho already has drawntnreo deteats. 15-- 3 by Montana. 19by Oregon and 41-- 0 bv Washinirtnn
State. '

However, the Oregon Aggies will notget oack to Corvallis from their vic-
torious Michigan trip until this after-noon and the effects of their hard fameand the long journey will just begin tooe ieit.-

Aggie to Arrive Morning,
The Aggies will arrive in Portingat 7 o'clock this morning and will be

oreaKiasted at the Commercial Plnh
Detween trains.

Both the Aggies gbme and Oregon's
setto witn bouthern California will beanalyzed with interest by the rail- -
Diros. because these two perennial rlvals are scheduled 4 battle for theOregon championship: November 20 atEugene. 1

On the strength ot Its 20-- 0 virtnrvover the Michigan Aggies the Corvallisteam may enter this state title clash aslight favorite. Their Whitman andWashington State scores show them tooe equally matched, however, and Oregon's customary extra fight against theAggies may more than offset any su-
perficial superiority that mav seAnn tn
exist. i

Oregon Eleven fearei Ennene Today.
Oregon team win leave Eugenetoday at 5 o'clock. Hugo Bezdek willnot tane any onictal with him. Offi-

cials will be chosen bv Eevani Rimnno
of Los Angeles, president of the South

Association of the Amntane
Ainicuc union.

uoaiy, DOltt the Oree-n- on ..
Washington elevens will be aboard thesame tram irom Eugene to San Fran-cisco. It is safe to predict. hnw..that Mr. G. Dobie and Mr. H. Bezdekwill not use the same comnrtm.tAfter football season Dobie In aM
to oe mna mannered enough, but dur
ing tne fan montns he Is the most
irascioie mortal west ' or the Tiwstone River. As a result rival coachesdon't like his company and don't like' nave anytning to oo with him.

Washington's Team Trifle Slower,
Washington's team this veor i. ihto be fully U to the strength r,r

Dobie teams. It is a trifle slower thanit was during the Jacquot-Mille- r days
uine .rears ago, yet it Has plentyof power and ought to wallow thrnnrhthe lighter California boys like a bullbuffalo wading through a nock of ga--

Plowden Stott, well-kno- Portlandattorney, wno will umpire the Washingto-
n-California battle for th championship of King and Alameda coun
ties, win leave. ort:and tonight.- - Attorney bioit returned Sunday nightfrom Moscow, Idaho, where he handledtne nonser in the Washington stt.Idaho rout.

vvasnington istate has th Krbalanced team I have ever seen in theNorthwest," said he yesterday. "Bangsput up a wonderful game at MoscowEvery time they gave him the ball hetore off from 10 to 25 yards. He re-
minded me of Borleske in his palmydays. Time after time he shook offtacklers and wriggled along for 10 or
19 jarna more.

jaano stuaents and i nmni ,t,..v
by their team loyally, but it was nouse. x ieit sorry ior them. Tho li.iiicking was the worst Idaho hart
received in their annual game."

EARL 3IEX TO PLAY TODAY

Portland Academy to Clash With
Washington High.

A different football team n--

sent the Washington High School thisafternoon against the Portland Acad-emy on Multnomah Field than the onethat lost to Lincoln High last Wednesday, wnue tne . lineup will bo prac-tically the same as last wee v
Coach Earl has drilled some open play

"i ueaus ui ma ,asi eiders, andwhen they trot onto tho field Port- -
and Academy will have real nnmui.tion.

This

Coach "Spec" Hurlburt ha. Inst ..,
ral of his stars, but with this handicap he plans on making the Washing

ton High exert itself in order to arl- -ancs in the percentage columnthe Portland Interscholastic League atmo cpcmm;. aireaay two defeats havebeen handed the Academv
far in the 1915 campaign, while onlyone eetback is charged to the highschoolers.

The game Will start nrnmnHw - a. -r "clock.

WASHINCTOX ROOTERS LEAVE

Party of 250 Is Accompanied by
Band on Way to Berkeley.

SEATTLE. Nov. 2. Two
nd fifty University of Whi.tudents, including 60 younv- - .nm.

and the university band of 25 piecesleft for. San Francisco on the steam- -
biup vusreni toaay to attend thoWashington-Californi- a football gameat Berkeley Saturday. The studentswho received a special rate of $16 eachfor the round trip, are traveling steer-age but have the run of the entireship.'

The Washington team will leave forBerkeley tomorrow. Coach Dobie In-tends to take 20 men. but has not yetannounced the roster.

r

an hour.

Do ynvfem mtk arches?
The you m4 tb Poster
Othopodi H ! which
Itivas tht win supporthi biiiiI Especially

aJsabls to policemen, no--

walkers and all who ars on
tksir bat a (rsstoeal. 75c

narhsd at tot ssai fr sastt postpaid apom
of toe sad ovtllas of

yew hL

DASH.

fofftj io know
howitjeels

usi cxvina
ahnq on

CATS
CUSHION

RUBBER HEELS

TheFoster Friction Plug
won't let you slip.

It prevents thousands of
accidents.
There are no holes to track
mud and dirt.

Make your step light and your
walking easy and safe.

They coil no more than the ordinary
kind and they are easy to find

D dealers 50 cents attached
black or tan.

Get a pas today.

THE FOSTER RUBBER CO.
10S Federal Street, Boston. Mass.

nkllwliagvltehinfatidlnlM.

We Fit Catspaw HeelsSpecial Offer for This Week to Introduce Our New Repair Dept.
MEN'S BEST OAK SOLES. SEWED
WOMEN'S BEST OAK SOLES. SEWED "50

Repairs While You Wait.
Let Us Prove to You What Skillful Shoe Repairing Is.

THEBOOTERY 128 Broadway, Near Washington

DARK) RESTA IS WINNER

ITALIAN TAKES SSOOO PURSE IV MAD
AUTO

Owa Record for 100 Mllea Broken and
Eaarland'a World Mark Closely

Approacked at Ntw York.

NEW TORK. Nov. 2. Dario Restawon the 100-mi- le auto race for thesold .challenge cup and $5000 Incash at the Sheepshead Bay speedway
j ma iime ior me distance,58:55:71, establishes a new Americanrecord, and an average of ios.39 mii

Tho Brookland. Eneland. world's
record for 100 miles Is 56:29:93. whvh
is 25:78 seconds faster than that madeby Resta today. Resta beat the Chi-cago record of 58:54, which he madehimself.

Boh Burman finished second in
58:33:95 and Edward Rickenbacker was
third in 61:00:59.

Six cars started, but John Aitkin wau
forced out of the race after leading for
the first ten miles, by a broken con
necting rod. Ralph de Palma's car met
with a similar mishap after troinc 10
miles.

Ralph Mulford, tho other driver.might have been second, if not the
actual winner, had he not been com
pelled to go to the pit five times during
the race because of flat tires.
Georgetown Play Regarded as Clean.

NEW TORK. Nov. 2. Because of thecriticism of Georgetown's playing in
its game with the Army at West Point
on October 23, football officials watched
closely today's game in which George-
town defeated Fordham 33 to 7, and
later expressed the opinion that it was

one of the cleanest-playe- d contests everstaged here. The officials were Kir-berg-

of Washington and Jefferson;Berjfen, of Princeton, and Donnelly, ofTrinity.

Friday
Nov.

GOTHIC THE NEW

for Vic COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CLUKTT. PCABOOV A CO.. IKC. uum

5

2

XI ' "ngMinii. mmij.u,,. iu u . i.i..m

Big Double
Header

2 Main Events
x.7yjta iinr

Gruman vs. G'Brian Njmj
Carpenter vs. Knowiton

THRF1R fCi 0 11 linn . n-.- .
A dm i mm inn KO. 21 i .n .
2. On Kale Itlrh K, 6th and AVnwh St.

MADE to ORDER
Let us tailor your clothes with just that

."difference" so sought after by the
smart world, yet found only where de-
sign and craftsmanship have become
an art.

Suits or Overcoats
$25, $30, $35 and Upwards

A Nicoll Standard OOvercoat, silk lined

KICOI5I, nSfeT&iloi?
Jerrems' Sorts

Oscar M. Smith, Manager
108 THIRD ST., NEAR WASHINGTON

X. 5


